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How does it work? 
PICS are used to store grains for longer
time without damage. They have
sufficiently sealed structures and create a
modified atmosphere with low oxygen
and higher carbon dioxide concentration
through respiratory metabolism of
insects, grains itself and other aerobic
organisms. The modified atmosphere in
the storage structure would kill insect
pests through suffocation and desiccation.
Introducing the legacy product
Postharvest grain losses are substantially high among smallholder
farmers in Sub-Saharan Africa. The losses vary among countries, crops,
and between seasons while the average figure ranges from 20 – 40%.
This high loss suggests the need for greater attention on postharvest
grain losses as it would adversely affect household food security. As an
effort to reduce post harvest grain loss, the International Institute of
Tropical Agriculture (IITA) has introduced improved hermetic grain
storage technologies to smallholder farmers in Tanzania. The improved
storage technologies have been tested for their effectiveness in
reducing postharvest grain losses. However, their economics is little
known. This study has been initiated to quantify the financial gains
from the improved storage technologies and to examine how they
compare with the traditional technology. Specifically, it focuses on
Purdue Improved Crop Storage (PICS) bags.
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Who is the legacy product useful for?
The ultimate beneficiaries are the farmers. Those farmers who have
more surplus grain to store will reap higher benefit. Moreover, the
information obtained would be useful to policy makers and
development practitioners to enhance food security and farm income
among smallholders through better post harvest grain management.
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Data and Methods
This study is based on data collected through group interviews and a
household survey in Babati district of Tanzania. We conducted
participatory cost benefit analyses (PCBA) with groups of farmers who
had experiences in using both the traditional bags and the improved
bags. The PCBA data were supplemented by survey data collected
from 175 households using a structured questionnaire. The PCBA data
were used particularly to determine the loss levels associated with
each storage type and to understand the pattern of loss over time,
whereas the survey data were used to identify focus technologies,
compute average maize production levels, and identify farmer
categories. Partial budget analysis approach was used to evaluate the
economic advantage of PICS over the traditional polypropylene (PP)
bags. Such a participatory approach would be useful to identify
adoptable technologies in a better way because it includes farmers’
own perceptions.
Figure 1: Sensitivity Analysis
